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CHASTER I
THE IROBLEM
Introduction
A study of tho evolving developments of nursing education during
the pest thirty years revosls a growing tendency on the part of insti-
tutions of higher learning to consider nursing as a fundamental de-
partment of knot-dodge and as such to be worthy of being included in
1
any comprehensive educational program.
Nursing education and all the problems involved in building the
curricula which will develop the professior_al type of nurse, will
challenge the ability of the most astute scholar. The development of
net; techniques and the improvement of the old, and e constant alert-
ness to imrrove the actual care of the sick by comprehensive knowledge
and understanding of the principles of total patient care challenge
the nursing educators to produce the kind of program that will provide
competent nurses who can give tho essential service for the welfare of
mankind.
The fact that learning is basod on doing has long been accepted
in educational circles as a basic law for the acquiring of knowledge.
Thus total patient care can only be learned where the patient is —
-
1 Roy J. Defferrai, "Schools of Nursing: A Part of the Educational
System of the Country", Forty-Fifth Annual Report of the National League
of liursing Education
, (1939) p. 115.
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2i.e. in the clinical areas.
Today much attention is being directed toward the development of
acceptable and objective bases for evaluating the potential educational
experiences in such a practice field.
Some methods for evaluating clinical experience are:
a. Basing the evaluation on the length of stay
on a service, for example, 16 weeks on a
medical or surgical nursing service
b. In addition to the above basis for evalu-
ation the daily average of patients on a
service is an important factor
It has been assumed in the past, that
because a student had spent a specific
length of time on a given clinical nursing
division that she autor.iicelly received a
tie11-rounded experience in the nursing
situations peculiar to that division.
The fallacy of such an assumption is self-
evident and tbe possibility of all students
receiving adequate experience in the key
conditions peculiar to each nursing service
is, to say the least, nebulous and un-
certain*
The content of selected student experiences
in terms of student objectives, rather than
tine spent on a clinical nursing division
would seen the nore valid method of measur-
ing the educational values inherent in the
clinical practice field.
"The purpose of the activities per-
taining to the curriculum, as thus
conceived, is to select the student
experiences essential to the prepa-
ration of individuals for the
practice of nursing, and to organize
these experiences for efficient use
in the preparation of students for
the practice of nursing." 1
c.
1 Committee on Administration in Schools of Nursing, Fundamentals
of Administration for schools of Nursing ,(New York: National" l,eague~5f
Nursing Education, 1940)

In an attempt to standardize and develop the suggestion contained
in the above quotation the National League of Nursing education has
developed a record form containing a list of the various key conditions
grouped under their respective anatomical sy; terns whereby the student
may record specifically her experience in these conditions* This is a
step forward toward establishing a definite curricula content for the
clinical experience of the student nurse. As yet no satisfactory "basis
has been devised for giving credit on the college level in the clinical
practice field and there appears to be little if any agreement between
schools of nursing on the subject of clinical evaluation.
Stacemont of the iroblem
This study is an attempt to make a scientific analysis and evalu-
ation of tho clinical facilities provided by a hospital school of
nursing. Specifically, the investigation is concerned with the incidence
and distribution of diseases on the general Ledical and Surgical services.
In order to discover the exact quantity, quality and distribution
of these key conditions tho necessity for scientific analysis of availa-
ble clinical material became evident. The clinical practice of the
student is influenced by two basic factors, the variety and the dis-
tribution of the clinical material available for experience over any
given period of time. As Pfefferkorn so tersely says:
It is not enough to say that students should
have two or three months of this or that
nursing service without finding out exactly
of what the practice field consists, 1
1 Blanche itefforkorn , "Let Us Look at Our Clinical Services",
American Journal of Nursing Vol, :aXXV (February, 1935) t p, 162,
v.
\
4The truth of this statement is evident even to the casual reader.
The content of the student *s clinical curriculum consists prima-
rily of patients with various types of disease conditions, thorofore in-
vestigation of t? is area vjould seem to be the logical method of approach-
ing this problem.
Vslid evaluation of the clinicol experience of the students in a
given school of nursing depends upon an exact analysis of the content of
that clinical experience in terms of the variety and amount of disease
entities available for student practice and the comparison of these
findings with some recognized acceptable criteria. A discussion of the
application of theso statements will be found in Chapter 17.
Definition of Terms
For the purpose of this study the terms defined below will be
assumed to have the following meanings:
1. Clinical experience - the organization of essential
knowledge, skills, ideals, and smxrecit'tions developed in caring
1
for tho sick.
2. Clinical facilities - the variety of medical and surgical
conditions found in a general hospital.
3. A clinical division, clinical service, nursing service,
and ward vd.ll be considered synonomous terms - in this study since
anyone of those terms represents a hospital deportment where
patients receive bedside nursing care.
1. Catherine S. Baatin, "Teaching Irocedures in Nursing From the
Viewpoint of Clinical Experience," Thirty-Seventh Annual Heport of the
national League of Ijursing Education. (193l) t P. 182
T~

4, Practice field - any clinical nursing service to tihich
student nurse? are assigned for the acquisition of essential
knorledge, skills, attitudes end appreciations necessary in the
care of the sick,
5, Hursing days, practice days, and patient days nay be con-
sidered synononus terns, for the purpose of this study, since
they represent the number of days the patient is available for
student practice.
6, Disease entity - a disease as it exists and as it is
recognized as distinct from all othor diseases.
Limitation of the I roblem
The problem as it has been defined has several distinct limitations.
It does not attempt to evaluate the complete clinical experience of the
student. First; the study is limited to the prcctice fields of medical
and surgical nursing only and does not include a specific investigation
of the Qui"Hitlent department except an occasional reference to it as a
source of additional educational experience. Secondly; the study of in-
cidence and distribution of disease is confined to those conditions of
the i !aster List of Disease Conditions considered essential or highly
desirable for student "Practice because of the educational values inherent
1
in them.
Thirdly; the stud; r is limited to one school of nursing, therefore
Che conclusions herein tmo cannot be extended to other similar schools.
1 Committee on Ctirriculuii, a Curriculum Guide for Schools of
i-Iursi ::r, (Ho;: York: Lctio al League of iiursing Education, 1937)
, pp. 572-37
s4
t
G&UVtt II
THE HRDGSDURE
The :,&terials
The materials used to solve this problem were:
1. The related literature and bibliography.
2. Clinical records of X Hospital, (September 1945
to September 1946).
3. Clinical practice sheets of X Hospital school
of Swsing.
The Method
After the survey of the related literature was completed, the
collection of data was begun. The faster List of Disease Conditions
to be included in medical and surgical nursing was examined and it was
decided to limit the problem to a study of the disease entities in the
practice fields of these nursing services which are considered either
essential or highly desirable as student experience.
Since an awareness of the distribution of these experiences
throughout the year is equally as important as the total variety of
cases, each diagnosis was tabulated under the month of admission to the
hospital. The number of days each patient remained in the hospital was
also recorded, so that an average length of hospital stay for each diag-
nosis might be found. A line drawn under each surgicsl admission made
it possible to determine the number of both surgical and medical ad-
missions under each diagnosis during the year.

The data were collected and tabulated under the anatomical system
in which they occurred, e. g., respirator-y, circulatory, gastro-intesti-
nal and endocrine. Thus a frequency table of each diagnosis to be con-
sidered, together with the month of admission and length of hospital
stay, was obtained. The tables used for tabulation of the data are in-
cluded in the Appendix.
The data, covering the period of research, September 1, 1945 to
September 50, 1346, were then arranged in tables under the anatomical
system, showing the total number of admissions in each disease ontity
recommended as essential or highly desirable in the Liaster List of Dis-
ease Conditions, as well as the total number of these admissions for
the year 1945-1946. ±>lso, these tables indicated the total and average
number of patient days, together with the distribution curve of patients
within each diagnosis.
The formula as given in the I.lanusl of the ^ssciitials of Good
Hospital Ilursing Service for evaluating the adequacy of any nursing
service es a practice field for students was then apuliod to the data in
1
each clinical nursing service. In addition the number of patient days
available per student in each disease entity Mm found. The two evalu-
ations were then compared and the implications of each discussed.
The final step involved a summary of the outstanding findings of
the study, the forming of conclusions draxjn from these findings and the
1 COEmittee of the National League of Nursing Education and
Division on Nursing of the Council of the American Hospital Association,
Manual of the Essentials of Good Hospital Nursing Service
,
(New York:
National League of Nursing Education and Chicago, Illinois: American
Hospital Association, 1945) , p. 43.
*
coking of rocomcndotioiis.

CHAPTER III
CBt RELATED LITERATURE
Hiilosophical Contributions to the Field
The Ihilosophical Contributions to this field seem to have con-
fined therxelves to poi- ting out the need for definite criteria of
achievement end content as a basic requirement for the evaluation of
any clinical experience, but particularly that on a college or uni-
versity level.
In 1936, Beck after conparing the merits of hospital and collegiate
schools of nursing concludes that a college or univcrsit2r failing to set
up criteria for nursing practico doos a poorer piece of -work than many
hospital schools have done in the pest, even though the university or
college school siey fulfill its obligation in providing the theoritical
i^terial required for nursing.
In the succeeding year Gardiner suggested that collegiate schools
strive to evaluate clinical practice for the purpose of giving college
credit for the clinical experience of the nurse, Furthoroorc, she
latiwfttti that such an evaluation should be based on a known clearly
stated set of criteria v.hich v;ould express the units of credit agreed
upon by the collegiate schools in nursing. The bases for this accredit
-
1 Lister L&ry Bernico Beck, "Hospital or Collegiate Schools of
Eursing," American Journal of Nursing
,
(July, 1936), Vol. £QCfX«
1
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ation should be so plainly presented that other schools could follow
the pattern and also allow credit for clinical experience according
1
to their own system of crediting,
Soule follows this sane trend of thought in her discussion of
the principles upon which the university school of nursing should be
constructed. Paramount among these fundamental principles is a well
organized curriculum with the university responsible for the teaching
2
program and with credit for all courses and practice.
The analysis of the problem of evaluating the clinical experience
of the student made by Sister Llary Therese, in 1958, sets up the
3
following bases as essential for granting credit:
1. An adequately prepared teaching supervisor in
each clinical department in vahich the student
gains experience,
2. Systematic inter-departmental and intra-depart-
mental student rotation,
5, A planned clinical teaching program in each
clinical division in which the student gains
experience,
4, A record of all formal ward teaching to include:
a. Type of teaching {clinic, morning con-
ference or ward class,)
b. Subject
c. Teacher
d. Time
Apparently in analyzing this problem the content of the clinical
1 Lillian A, Gardiner, "LiCasuring the results of Clinical Teaching",
Trained i.urse and Hospital Review
,
(September 1937), Vol, LXLTX, pp.275-80,
2 Elizabeth A, Soule, "Building the University School of Nursing",
American Journal of Nursing
, (May, 1938), Vol. XULfXHi pp. 583-87,
Z Sister Llary Therese, "Clinical Teaching", Trained I^urse end
Hospital Review
.
(July, 1938), Vol. CI, pp. 65-68.

practice is either assumed or ignored. It would seen that in order to
establish valid criteria it would be necessary to state the practice
material available, in terms of disease entities, including the time
v±..ch these experiences would be available to all students.
At the forty-fifth annual convention of the Uetional League of
Ilursing Education in 1939 Groves pointed out the many problems involved
in post-graduate education for nurses, and stressed the need for some
method of granting credit for clinical experiences , even in those schools
that do not have university or collegiate affiliation, so that insti-
tutions of higher learning may have some indication of the credit value
assigned the clinical experience by their respective schools of nursing
1
from which these students cone.
Historical Contributions to tho Field
The first of the historical contributions took tho form of a
survey under the auspices of the Roekerfclle::- foundation in 1918 con-
ducted by Josephine Goldmark to dotemine "the status of public health
nursing in the United States and the education desirable for training
2
the needed personnel."
In this study Goldmark found that although there were minimum re-
quirements for the various services, there was no evidence that tho
time on these services were equally distributed. Some students re-
ceiving barely tho minimum experience while others received much more
1 Sara It* G roves, "Problems Related to itost-Graduete Education",
Forty-Fifth Annual Report of the National League of Ilursing Education,
(1939) pp. 175-79.
2 Josephine Goldmark, Nursing and Nursing Education in the United
States
.
"Report of a Survey;" (New York, The liocmillan Company) 1923.
J
then this minimus, requirement •
In 1929 the First Grading Study of Nursing Schools was started with
the purpose of studying "ways and means of insuring an ample supply of
nursing service of whatever tyne end quality is needed for adequate care
1
of the patient at a price within his re;ch."
In 1932 a Second Grading of Nursing schools was completed. This
latter study while it showed a general improvement in standards over
those of the Hirst Gr ding Study, the same discrepancy in service
assignment was noted.
Pfefferkom and Rottman, in 1932 were the firrt to mate a study of
this kind. The medical divisions at Bellevue wore usod to provide the
experimental material for the study. The result of this investigation
showed only the total quality and quantity of diagnosis avs liable for
student practice in this hospital during the period studied. The factor
of distribution was ignored, and since the investigation was confined to
the medical divisions alone, the authors were unable to mel:e any cor>-
perisons with other clinical nursing services in the same institution.
However this work was the beginning in the trend toward the scientific
3
method of analyzing the clinical practice field of the student nurse.
In 1934 Johns end Pfefferkom mede a similar study that was published
by the Committee on the Grading of Nursing Schools. The results of this
1 Committee on the Grading of ..ursing Schools, The Second Griding
of Nursing Schools , 450 Seventh Avenue, ftiew York,) p. 3,~
2 Ibid.
3 Blanche Pfefferkom and l-larion Rottman, Clinical Education in
llursing
,
(Nov; York; The ilacmillan Company, 1933*]
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investigation are bocod on disease incidence in six general hospitals,
three Children* | hospitals, fifteen I-ublic Health Associations, eight
Departments of Health, and the statistics of twenty official registries
for graduate nurses caring for the sick in their hones. A summary of
the flnilngi indicated that there was a predoiiirionce of surgical con-
ditions over medical conditions in these institutions. In addition it
was noted that there was a direct relationship between the adequacy of
any clinical service and the size of the hospital. Although a limited
number of hospitals were studied, it was felt that they were sufficiently
reprosentat ivc in the trends indicated. From this study the authors pro-
ceeded to draw up a basic list of disease conditions which they felt
should be considered in constructing the curriculum in schools of nursing,
1
because these conditions occurred most frequently*
Pfefferkom, in 1935 as director of the Department of Studies for
the National League of Cursing Education made a survey of the clinical
divisions of seven hospitals conducting schools of nursing and found the
sane preponderance of surgical conditions over medical conditions as was
earlier discovered by Johns. In the seven hospitals studiod, one hospi-
tal had about the same number of surgical as medical admissions, two had
about twice ao nany surgical as medical patients, three had four times as
many surgical as medical patients, one hospital had five times as meny
surgical as medical patients in the student practice field. This study
did not classify diagnosis in any way except as medical or surgical
admissions, neither did it concern itself with the factor of distribution
~I Ijthel Johns and Blanche .l-fefferkorn, An Activity Analysis of
Nursing (New York: National League of Nursing Education, TSS^T.

91
over the period studied,
A revision of the basic list of disease conditions submitted by
the authors of the Activity Analysis of Nursing was undertaken, in 1937
by the Curriculun Committee in an effort to determine the conditions
which should be included in the organized courses of instruction in the
basic professional curriculum, as well as those that should be included
in the students clinical experience. The tentative Master List of
Disease Conditions submitted by this committee purports to list all con-
ditions considered essential from the viewpoint of nursing care and ex-
perience. These conditions, on the List, are proceeded by double stars
(**pneumonia ) • Certain other conditions considered highly important if
available are single starred on the list (^rheumatic fever), Experience
in the remaining conditions should be provided whenever possible. The
committee recommended that studies regardiiig the availability of at
least those conditions, which are doublo starred as essential, be made
in all schools of nursing. Analysis of this type should include de-
tails of the seasonal incidence, number of cases yearly, and types of
2
experience offered.
The first survey of the basic professional curricula in a collegiate
school of nursing to mention methods of evaluating clinical experience on
a credit basis is that of Petry in 1937, Petry reports that in all in-
stances where credit was given for nursing practice, that crodit vras
1 Pfefferkorn, "Let Us Look At Our Clinical Services", op, cit,,
p?'162-69,
2 Committee on Curriculum, A Curriculum Guide for Schools of Nursing
op, cit., pp. 572-87.

"biEnlajt" in charactor and not cllocstod to specific practice fttlifi
In the renciniac schools clinical practice t.tc not considorod in tho
procoss of ovalui fcion. '.any schools sp;,aro-rtl;' t.-ero coolsiae for coao
valid .teic for indicative; nureinc oxjwrionco in terse of Colloce crodit,
but ot that tis» hod not arrived at e satisfactory plan. In a fou casos,
c policy established by tho university for allo^inc crodit for othor
typos field -..orl: w s extended to cover nursinc fiold viorl: or practice*
In surxxrisiris the data on ::othodc of evaluating en e credit basic tfotry
eoncluuod that there is on absence of any reel criteria of qualitation
reouirencntc in tho tvey of syateisstic r.athodc of etudont rotation through
1
the clinical departments.
In 1940 Sleeky -aado a follo*7-up of tho >otry st^jdy. This study
xtuc lilted to those collociato schools of nursing stating that College
credit was offered for clinical experience, iiight schools tjore included
in this crou?, three had to ho olir.iinstod from tho study because it tsse
impossible to obtain infoioction fron them* Analysis of the five re-
asinine schools shored plainly that there Is still a wide divergence in
tho expression of clinic:! experience in tome of crodit units. There
scons to bo a tendency to base evaluation in terms of hours epont un a
nursing division rather t an in tome of experience content. Only one
school allocated crodit to each dopsrtecnt in nfoich the student gains
experience. It aao significant, also that only ono school requires e
spocified nusibor of days practice in the various disease entitiec as a
basis for granting credit for tho clinical progran* ifcilochy concludes
~T Lucilio £. • Potry, "Basic xrofossional Curricula in i-iuraing Loading
to Degrees", American Jourial of Nursing (March, 1907), Vol. XXXfXX,
pp. 287-97
.
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that there is still a v.dde rang© in the amount of credit offered for
clinical experience in the schools studied; there is even a greater
difference in the basis upon uhich such credit is granted, and that
there is an apparent lack of definite criteria behind these pioneer
attermts to assign credit value to the clinical experience of the
1
student nurse*
In 1945 The L!anus3 of the Essentials of Good Hospital Nursing
Service res revised by the Division of Nursing of the Council of the
American Hospital Association and a Corsmittee of the National League of
Nursing Education in an effort to standardize the nursing load of the
nursing personnel. The formula herein suggested has been used as a
2
criteria for service capacity in this study.
The literature reveals that there exists a need for schoole of
nursing to investigate their individual clinical practice fields and in
the light of these findings to set up definite criteria under vjhich they
grant credit for the clinical experience of the student. Fxirtherrnore
,
vjith one exception, there is an absence of any criterion Yrith regard to
variety and length of disease entity practice in those schools of nursing
granting credit for such experience. Therefore, there would seem to be
need for research in this area*
1 Ann %f Zaleshy, "The Evaluation of Clinical Experience on a Credit
Basis: A Study of Some Current Methods in Its Evaluation"
,
(Unpublished
Study in Nursing Education, St. Louis University School of Nursing, 1940).
2 Corsaittee of the National League of Nursing education and division
on Nvu-sing of the Council of the American Hospital Association, op. cit
.,
1945.

CKAITER 17
INCIDENCE AND DISTRIBUTION ON A IEDICAL AND SURGICAL
NURSING SERVICE
The mass of data gathered for the study tjss partially organized,
in the process of collection, by means of the frequency tables previously
described. In order to facilitate its presentation for interpretation,
tables were constructed shoring the incidence and distribution of dis-
ease on each clinical nursing service. In the medical end surgical de-
partments the diagnosis ero presented for discussion under each body
system in uhich they occur.
One of the objectives of this study vms to obtain a statement of
the disease entity experience possible for student nurses at "X" School
of Nursing on the basis of the findings herein submitted. Thus it was
necossary to measure the adequacy of the nursing service as a practice
field for the student both in terms of the number of patients on a
service and the number of students using that service as an experience
As a solution to the latter problem the formula given by the
National League of Nursing Education in the Manual of the Essentials of
Good Hospital Nursing Service for evaluating the adequacy of a clinical
1
nursing service XTas studied.
1 Comittee of the National League of Nursing Education and Division
on Nursing of the Council of the American Hos ital Association, op. cit.,
unit.
p. 43.
- 17 -
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This formula has been accepted as the only known criteria for determining
tlie number of students which can bo accomodated on a nursing service,
impressed as a fonaula the method is as follows:
Average
Daily average bedside Days Ho, of
patients X hrc.per X in bedside
pt. in 24 week - nurses
- needed
Y/eekly hours schedule of bedside nurses
Applying the data of this formula to a female medical division
at "X" Hospital.
51 x 5.5 x 7 _ 759.5 - 19 nurses
40 40
An analysis of this formula reveals that it appears to have very
little diecriminative value in determining the adequacy of a clinical
service as a practice field for students from the viewpoint of nursing
education. The evaluation of experience provided by any nursing service
under this method would seem to be far from the true picture sinco it is
conceivable that the number of patients available for practice may be
entirely adequate, but the variety or typos of experience may be sadly
limited. In brief this formula does not seem to measure the variety or
type of experience which exiet in any given nursing service.
This formula was of great value for determining the ratio of patient
days per student in each disease entity to the data of this study. The
number of students who could obtain experience based on the daily average
of patients in both medical and surgical services was found. In medical
experience the number that could be accomodated was 19 students per week;
in surgical experience the number was 37 students per week. Taking the

19
minimum reojiiremsnts of the L!assachusotts State Board of Nursing for
Medical and Surgical services 16 weeks, this gives 3.25 complete ro-
tations per yeer on each service, each rotation consisting of 19 students
respectively, this would postulate that 62 students par year should be
able to obtain medical experience. The criteria of the national League
of Uursing Educetion of 25 days eaoerience in each condition renuired by
1
the lister List has been used in evaluating these services.
In order to obtain a more complete picture, one which would include
the number of patient days available in each of the disease entities per
student, a supplementary device seems needed if the school wishes to
obtain a valid picture of the clinical nursing experience offered to its
students. Fundamental to this would be a study of the incidence and dis-
tribution of at least those conditions listed in the Master List of Dis-
2
ease Conditions as essentials for student experience. The study should
include the medical and surgical services for a period of at least one
year in order to provide for seasonal variation.
Y/hen the total number of patient days available in each disease
entity is obtained for the period studied the results may be expressed
in terms of the number of patient days of practice available for each
student:
Number of patient days in a - Llaximum number of patient
given disease entity for year - days available for
Number of students who must practice per student in
gain experience in this disease each disease entity
entity faring the year.
In order to apply this formula, it is necessary to know the number
1 Committee on Records of the National League of nursing education,
A guide for the Use of the League Records
,
(1790 Broadway:New York,1943)p.6
2 Committee on Curriculum, op. cit., pp. 572-87.
r
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of students per rotation as previously stated on page 18, it was found
that it was possible to rotate 19 students through this service.
Since these 19 nurses cover a 24° period of core there is a certain
amount of overlapping of patients per nurses, thus evening and night
nurses can he omitted in the figuring. Also since the students work
oily a 40° wee!:, allowance must be made for days off. Thus in deter-
mining the ratio of patient to nurse in the specific disease entities,
the number used in the development of the formula is 12 or 2/3 of 19.
Transposing this to a yearly basis, it would mean 40 nurses or 2/3 of 62
nurses.
Applying this formula to the data from Table III of this present
study M find that there ore 2530 patient days available for practice
during the year in the disease entity of **pneumonia, and having deter-
mined from a previous analysis that 40 students can gain experience in
this disease entity during the year, the maximum number of pctient days
of practice per student will be found to be 65 deys.
The results of this equation would immediately show the disease
entities in which a deficiency of petient dajrs existed. In addition to
deficiency in disease entities, these results xrould seem to have some
value as a guide to establishing a minimum number of patient days of
practice in at least those conditions considered essential for student
experience, since this evaluation would be based on existing facts rather
than upon wishful thinking. This method would seem to be of more edu-
cative value than that of recording clinical experience ir. terms of time
Hexirrun number of patient days
available for pro ctice per
student in **pneumonia
2530
40 63 days
rr
21
spent on a clinical division since it emphasized the qualitative as Troll
as the quantitative factors r;hich contribute to the adequacy of a nursing
service as a practice field for student nurses.
However, this ratio of patient days per student has on inherent
limitation. This method does measure the distribution of patient days
among the disease entities as they appear in the tables. It does not,
however measure the variations in distribution of patient days in each
disease entity over the year. For instance, in determining the number
of patient days available per student in the disease entity **pneumonis
,
as previously explained, the findings must be interpreted in the light
of the fact that there was present a fairly even distribution of ^pneu-
monia cases over the year, as indie ted in this table by the number of
monthly admissions. The significance of the number of admissions per
month is, in turn dependent upon the averago number of days such patients
remain in the hospital. Thus, the mero mathematical findings derived by
using the formula is educationally significant only in terms of these
modifying factors.
Table I presents the incidence and distrib tion of disease con-
ditions of the G-astro-Intestinal System as found on the medical and
surgical divisions of "X" Hospital,
From the fact that 1281 of the total admissions in this area are
surgical patients it is apparent that this particular group of diseases
furnished a practice field for the student vjhich is chiefly surgical.
The average patient with a disease cf the gastro-intestinal system is
hospitalizod for about fifteen dsys; patients in the diagnosis of

Cholelithiasis shor the highest average length of hospital stay.
There appears to he an excellent distribution of patient days
available for practice in all conditions considered essential for
practice rith the exception of the diegnotas of .Amebic and Bacillsry
Dysentery > Typhoid Fever, and Vincent 'c Angina, However, this lacl: of
experience can be readily explainod when one understands the progress
made by the Public Health Department in research to control these dis-
eases. Also, the advent of Chemotherapy has made great inroads in the
occtarrer.ee of such conditions as Peritonitis and diseases commonly
associated ?/ith certain diseases in this area, i. e.,acute and supprative
appendicitis and ruptured gastric and duodenal ulcors. Hence it can be
assumed that scientific progress has done much to change the picture of
i:edicol and Surgical conditions and that preventative measures are
gror.rn.n~ more and more important rhlle actual occurrences of these con-
ditions become less and less. The incidence of cancer in this area
provides sufficient experience and slice cancer of the gastro-irrfcestin&l
tract is one of the ma jor cause of death it v:ould seem that the student
rould :. vo adequate knotrladge of the care of these conditions.
The high ratio of patients days of practice possible per student
indicated in Table I would appear to be even more significant by rear; on
of the excellent distribution over the year.
It is interesting to note that patients are not frequently hospi-
talized for treatment of such conditions as Dental Caries and Vincent's
Angir.-
.
This again is an indication of the health teaching over a period
r
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of time. Periodic health examinations in schools snd the formation of
good health habits has done much to reduce the occurrence of these dis-
eases. Special dental clinics have also tended to remove these con-
ditions from the general hospital field.
The incidence and distribution of diseases of the respiratory system,
as shorn in Table II offer opportunity for many interesting observations.
It is at once apparent that the practice field in respiratory diseases
is crrorniielnirLgly a medical one, since 575 of the 458 admissions v/ere
clacrifiod thus.
The average patient in this area remains in the hospital for six-
teen days according to the data of the table.
There is apparently a trend for such diseases as Acute Rhinitis and
Influenza to reach a peal: during the months of November and .Tannery,
while pneumonia seems to be most prevalent during September and November.
Both bronchitis and pneumonia are fairly v;ell distributed throughout the
year. The factor of distribution over the year would appear to make the
possibility of all students gaining experience in such conditions as
laryngitis, pharyngitis and bronchiectasis, very small. Again the use
of Chemotherapy has reduced the incidence of these diseases w:". removed
them from the general hospital field.
Since the hospital does not accept Tuberculous patients for treatment,
the experience here is mostly diagnostic.
The scarcity of experience in empyema pleurisy and tonsillitis may
be explained by the use of Chemotherapy and the remedial use of Ton-
sillectomy \Ttieh has not been recorded as it is not required on tho

Llaster List.
The treatment of Hay fever is now regulated to a great degree by
the use of pollen extracts which ere administered by the physician in
his office and in special clinics.
Comparing the number of patient days experience per student with
the criteria of 25 days, it would seem that sdoquato experience in
asthma, acute rhinitis, bronchitis, pleurisy, pneumonia end pulmonary
tuberculosis could be received by the students. It is questionable
whether experience in laryngitis, pharyngitis are essential since ex-
perience is offered in the laore serious conditions. It is true that
all conditions in the list of master diseases are distinct disease
entities, however it is questionable whether each by reason of that
fact izierits to be considered essential for student practice. This would
seem to be particularly pertinent with regard to the group of respiratory
diseases submitted by the committee, for an analysis of these conditions
reveals that very similar skills aro involved in their nursing care.
Kence the school would soem to be under no obligation to improve the
practice field for each student in the nursing card of patients with the
lesser respiratory conditions since these nursing skills can be acquired
in the disease entities provided under other diagnoses. In the case of
bronchiectasis greater knowledge of diagnosis and treatment of this con-
dition has tended to eliminate this experience from the hospital; however,
lobectomy of the lung is increr <;ing in incidence and affords excellent
experience in thoracic surgery.
rr
The practice field in conditions of the circulatory system as
presented in Table III is chiefly a nodical one despite the fact that
there appears to be a slight donincnce of surgical patients v:ith 440
of the 818 admissions being surgical. Ilovrever, a glance at the table
explains this situation since the surgical treatment of varicosities
serves to swell this total. Further examination shows that the greatest
distribution of cases lies in the medical field. The average patient
with a circulatory disease remains in the hospital about twenty-seven
days.
The diagnosis of Heart Disease is responsible for the -majority of
admissions and patient days of practice in diseases of the circulatory
system. Arteriosclerosis and erterio-sclerotic heart disease also show
a high percentage of admissions and of patient days available practice.
The ratio of patient days of practice per student nurse in arterio-
sclerosis, heart disease, hypertensive heart disease, phlebitis, vari-
cosities and anemie would appear to be entirely adequate and is supported
by a satisfactory distribution of admissions and pationt days over the
year in each instance. In the disease entities such as bacterial, con-
genital, rheumatic and syphilitic heart disease the yoarly experience
is practically nil. However, it is possible that these disease entities
may be presented by reason of the fact that many patients who enter the
hospital under other primary diagnosis may also receive treatment for
these conditions during the same period of hospitalisation. Obviously
this lapse could be eacily corrected if the physicians could be per-
r
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susded to specify the kind of heart ailment that is cither primary or
secondary instead of employing the general tern heart disease.
Table IV indicates that there are only two conditions of the
endocrine systems which are considered essential or highly desirable
for student practice. The average patient in this area remains in the
hospital for fourteen days. This group of diseases seems to offer
valuable practice material in both the medical and surgical fields* It
is interesting to note that diabetis is largely a medical condition while
the treatment of hyperthyroidism is chiefly surgical. v.'hile there appears
to be sufficient experience in hyperthyroidism, nevertheless the irregular
distribution of these cases would seem to indicate that it would not be
possible for all students to receive experience in this condition. The
development of new medications and a greater understanding of the treat-
ment of this disease entity has tended to reduce the admission of these
cases and to concentrate them in the doctor's orfice.
This study reveals that the relationship between the numbers of
patients admitted to the medical and surgical services included in the
study is favorable, since of the 2,900 patients admitted 38^ were medical
and 62$ were surgical patients.
i
GhAPTER V
SUI.1IARY MD CONCLUSION
The content of the clinical practice field of the student nurse
in the areas of medical and surgical nursing, in a selected school of
nursing, has been critically examined and evaluated.
The approach to the problem of evaluating the clinical experience
of the student through a survey of the content of her clinical practice
grew out of the review of related literature in which there appeared to
be a recurring reiteration of the need for schools of nursing to in-
vestigate their individual clinical resources. The literature further
indicates a growing tendency to look upon the clinical practice field
of the student in terns of credit units. However, it appears that thus
far the basis for granting credit for clinical experience has been the
length of time the student spends in each clinical division. This
approach seemed psychologically and educationally unsound, since it is
conceivable that many students under such a t>oliey, may complete their
entire clinical experience without having gained practice in the nursing
care of certain key conditions, or disease entities, which are commonly
considered to be rich in providing opportunity for the student to acquire
certain knowledge, skills , attitudes and appreciation.
A policy whereby a school decides upon certain selective experiences,
in the form of disease entities, through which its students may acquire
an integrate basic end advanced nursing knowledge, skills, attitudes and
- 2? -
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apprecietion in the care of the total patient is a much sounder basic upon
which to grant credit for such experience. The soundness of this polic/
would appear to he appreciably reinforced if the school, in addition
\7ero able to indicate, on the basis of a scientific investigation of the
incidence and distribution of disease on each of its clinical nursing
services, and the numbor of days or practice it can offer its student.;
in each of these selected experiences.
For these reasons an anaylsis of the clinical practice field of a
selected school of nursing was undortalsen in an effort to arrive at a
statement of the actual number of days of practice this school can offer
its students in each of those disease entities commonly agreed upon as
having social and learning values for the student. The blaster List of
Diseased conditions submitted by the curriculum committee of the National
League of Nursing Education ues used as the best guide available at the
present time for selecting disoase entities around which typical nursing
situations are built.
The incidence and distribution of these conditions considered es-
sential or highly desirable for student practice in the clinical services
of medical and surgical nursing were determined, and the formula in the
Llanual of the Essentials: of Good Hospital Nursing Service for evaluating
the adequacy of any nursing division as a practice field for students
1
was applied to the data gathered in each nursing service* In addition,
the number of patient days available per student in each disease entity
was computed. The findings of the two evaluations thus made were compared
~T Committee of the National League of Nursing Education and
Division on Nursing of the council of the American Hospital Association,
op. cit
. t 1945.
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and it xx>vl& seen: that this formula, in ebcL instance did not present a
true picture of the educational content of the pre ct ice field provided
by a nursing service since it fails to measure the variety of diagnoses
represented therein. Its value, therefore appears to lie in the fact that
it does determine the number of students necessary to care for a given
number of nursing or pt-tiont days, on the other hand through a deter-
mination of the number of patient days of practice available in each
disease entity per student nurse, certain strengths and weaknesses of
each clinical nursing service wore discovered which were not apparent
when the formula v/as applied to this same d.ta. Hence, it must be con-
cluded that a more valid evaluation of a nursing ccrvice as a practice
field for students can be had through the determination of the ratio of
patient days per student in each discs so entity.
As a result of such an analysis of the clinical nursing services
at "X" hospital it is possible to state that "X" School of r.ursing can,
in general, offer its students at least 25 days of practice in those con-
ditions considered essential for student practico using the .Lester Lirt
of Disease Conditions submitted by the curriculum committee as a tentative
guide.
Thus, in all instances where the statement of a possible 25 days of
practice in each disease entity departs from the suggested emphasis of the
Master List of Disease Conditions, in this study, the reasons for the de-
parture have been clearly set forth and the sources of substitute practice
definitely indicated, so that any other school may readily understand the
policy of this particular school in the matter.
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At present "X" school of Nursing does not grant formal credit for
experience gained by its students in the clinical field nursing divisions,
Shoud the school, in the future, decide that it chooses to assign specific
credit valuo to the student* s clinical nursing practice it may point to
the findings of this study as one of the bases, perhaps the most funda-
mental basis » upon which the school grants such credit.
The mere fact that the school is able to say that it can offer its
students a minimum of 25 days of practice in those conditions considered
essential for practice does not insure each student gaining adequate ex-
perience in t::e nursing care of patients in each of these disease entities.
It remains for the school to so organise and check the clinical .ractice
program of the students that it can be reasonably certain that each
student sctually receives approximately 25 days of practice in the se-
lected experiences -which the school may set as the minimum content of the
practice field in each clinical nursing service.
•
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TABLE I
TABLB I
i..ci^_,.c._ ahd DiffrraBDTiai of
Conditions Admissions per mx>nth 1945-1946
Sept* Oct, Dec. Jan. Feb. Liar. Apr. Liay
Total
liedieal patients 67 63 63 79 83 57 62 52 65
Surgical patients 136 133 113 135 127 157 140 134
Abscess-Rectal 13 11 11 rz 3 3 o 5 5
**Appendieitis 65 75 42 25 25 15 55 30 26
**Cholocystitis SO 30 33 7 8 7 n 17 6
**Cholelitnissis 18 22 19 3 4 5 B 18 5
**Colitis 13 8 5 2 5 2 4 mm 1
Amebic Dysentery «* mm - ft) Hp - -
Becillery Dysentery «— - •* - - - - -
Enteritis 6 3 3 1 1 8 3 #
Typhoid fever - - - - - - - -
**Herjorrkoids 25 17 19 7 5 5 H 8 9
**IIernis Feaoral 3 1 1 3 2 1 2 1
Inguinal Hernia 25 19 17 10 16 21 24 24 19
Vantral Hernia 7 ft 2 - 2 1 1 1
Peritonitis 10 4 * 6 - - 2 1 1
**Duodenel Ulcers 1 12 11 4 4 3 9 5 2
Gastric Ulcers 6 4 5 8 7 7 5 2
^Vincent 1 s Angina <•» «*» 1
^Intestinal obstruction 3 5 1 mm 2 3 1
*Dental Csries
rieoplasns 5 8 5 11 6 1 1
CONDITIONS 01 STRO-EiTiSSTIIIAL STETiSM
'lotsi nuribor Total number ititient Dtys
June My Aug. Sept. 0f patients of patient par student
50 50 59 G5 days
14-9 150 109 149 l*ed. Surg, ilea. Surg. rod. Sure.
6 5 5 4 4 42 31 697 " .77" 13
30 25 16 22 15 422 197 5094 5 127
12 12 13 18 53 160 382 2918 10 75
6 0 7 15 17 120 274 2251 7 56
1 - 1 — 34 8 539 226 14 60
— — — — - m - mm m
— - — — — •» - - — -
— 4 • 1 29 1 315 3 8 .07
- - — - - •> - - - «•
5 10 4 10 — 129 mi 1091 — 27
~ 1 — — - 15 * 234 — 6
32 24 14 25 9 240 97 3703 3 93
1 2 — 1 — 22 «• 427 •» U
2 1 1 1 6 20 123 392 3 19
4 3 2 4 23 41 474 673 12 17
3 9 3 5 20 41 411 782 10 20
—
— — 1 32 .8
3 2 3 — 4 19 30 307 .75 8
mm
—
3 2 4 4 1 i 3G 262 1046 7 26

TABLE II
D $
>
*
s
TABLS II
CWIBSHGE AHD DISTHIEUTION OF
Conditions Addssions per month 1945-1946
Sept, Oct, L:ov, Dec, Jan, Feb, liar. Apr, May
iousj.
Medical pstients 67 63 63 79 88 57 62 52 65
Surgical pctients 156 133 122 113 135 127 157 14-0 134
*Asthiae. 13 2 8 1 1 - - -
**Acnte Rhinitis 6 4 10 3 15 6 - - -
laryngitis — - « 1 «• 1 - -
laryngitis 1 1 3 # 2 2 1 2
Bronch.iGctc.Gis 2 1 — 1 1 1 — 1
^Bronchitis 6 3 4 14 6 6 5 5 1
*i£mpye:.^ 2 - — «» 1 •» 1 —
**InfluGnsa 2 -» 5 3 5 1 1 -
*H.eurisy 6 1 2 1 4 4 3
**Pneui2oni£i 19 17 19 16 16 12 12 10 10
**PulDionary Tuberculosis 2 4 4 1 2
*Hey fever # «» — «• ~ «» I —
^Sinusitis 1 2 4 — 1 2 3
tonsillitis 4 14 25 1 1 1 1 2 1
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COKDI'flOITS OF TK3 fiasi-lKATOHY SYSTj3£
Juno July Aug. Sept.
Total number
of patients
Total number
of pctient
P&tient Beys
per student
50 50 59 65 d&ys
149 150 109 149 red. Sugg* Med, Surg. Med. Surg.
4 3 2 3 57 1 620 1 16 .02
1 1 4 1 44 3 491 18 12 .45
- - - - 2 — 10 •» .2 -
1 - - - 13 - 74 — 2 -
- - 1 3 10 1 85 14 2 .35
3 1 1 - 45 10 432 145 11 4
- - 1 mm 2 3 34 120 .85 3
17 166 — 4 Ml
mm 2 2 24 1 5S0 33 15 .8
7 2 6 6 139 13 2213 317 55 8
2 14 1 346 9 9 .2
• 1 17 m .3 mm
2 1 13 4 154 18 4 .45
14 36 142 51 4 1

TABLE III
TABLU III
HiCIDffiTCS AND DISimBuTlQH OF
Conditions Adnis£sions per nonth 1945-:L946
Sept, Oct. i.4\J V # Jon. Feb. Mar. Aisril
Tots!
Lie&ical patients 67 63 63 79 88 57 62 52 65
Surgical patients 136 133 122 115 135 127 157 140 134
**Arieriosclerosis 14 13 15 10 7 2 2 2 5
**Eeart Diseases 30 16 24 13 6 5 6 6 8
Arteriosclerotic 18 13 11 10 **» 1 1 1 1
Baetorial — - — — *• - #
Congenital - - n
Hypertensive 12 15 6 1 3 2 1 2
Hheurjatic 2 4 ~ mm 2 1 m> 3
Syphilitic *- 3 1 mm _ „ <" 1
**Phlebitis 16 7 16 11 4 2 2 1 4
**Varicosties 67 26 29 22 23 17 20 35 21
*Anends 10 8 1 4 2 3 5 3 3
*Coronar:r Tnror^bosis 9 7 17 7 5 1 3 5 3
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TLS CIRCULATORY SYSTJ&l
total number Total number Patient Days
June July Aug, Sept.
of patients of patient per student
50 50 59 64 days
149 150 109 149 Med. Sure. Med, Surg. red. Surg.
4 1 1 A 71 10 1813 191 46 5
4 5 6 4 105 22 2777 243 70 6
- mm 2 49 9 1073 149 27 4
1 3 mm 73 2 -
1 1
«»
*•
mm -
J..LOO
-
29
-
-
1 1 mm 14 mm 266 mm 7 mm
2 22 .5
6 6 13 11 28 60 666 1062 17 27
19 25 14 28 16 329 326 3598 8 90
5 4 1 1 41 9 615 167 15 4
6 1 3 8 1386 188 55 5

TABLE IV
TABLE IV
AMD DISTRIBUTION OF
Conditions Admissions per inonth 1945-1946
Sept. Oct. Lev. Joe. Jon. FeD. :..L,r. ,,pr. I.&y
Total
Medical patients 67 63
Surgical gatients
_
150 155
"^Dicbetec nellitus 7 IS
*Eypcrth^TOidisni 4 2
63
U3«
13
79 88 57
lo5 127
" 11 8
5 3
62
157
52
140
5
1
65
134
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COUDITIOKS OF THS HKDOCKIlIi SYSTEM
juno July Aug. Sopt.
iotal zuriber
of petients of i^DCiiont
Ettiout Days
por ctudont
65
doys
50 50 59
149 150 109 149 1 od.
surg# :.:cd. Surg. Lied,
Surg
9 8 oH e 90
21 11S3 7^0 30
18
1 5 3 i 8
24 73 295 2 3
/
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